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SOMME PœiiESW FIVE MINUTES Opera House
ONE SOLID WEEK

BRANT THEA1TŒ
The Home of Features

Were Seen by a Very Large 
Number of City and 

County Residents

Wednesday and Saturday 
Matinees.

Starting Monday, Novcmb 
K. W. MARKS Presen

INow Showing if"SESSUE HAYAKAWA
MAY BELL MARKSThe Noted Japanese Actor 

in Honorable Friend
The showing of the “Battle of the 

Somme” pictures at the Colonial, 
closed on Saturday night. There were 
large attendances morning and after
noon and twelve hundred in the ev
ening.

Several of the many hundreds who 
saw the pictures took occasion to 
heartily thank The Courier for hav
ing the films shown in 
Here as elsewhere, it was generally 
recognized that they possessed 
great inspirational and educative 
value.

»

Supported by the
Marks Bros. Stock Co.

In a repertoire of Comedies 
and Dramas.
Opening Play

“Papers,. Diapepsin” is the 
Quickest and Surest 

Stomach Relief.

Vltagraph Mile a 
Minute Motor Series

Greater

THE SCARLET RUNNER: “All ot a Sudden Peggy”Featuring
Farl Williams and 12 

Heroines
If what, you just ate is souring on 

your stomach or lies like a lump of 
a iead, refusing to digest, or you belch 

gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach headache, yon 
can surely get relief in five; minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you 
the formula, plainly printed on these 
fifty-cent cases of Pape’s Diapepsin, 
then you will understand why dys
peptic troubles of all kinds must go, 
and why it relieves, sour, out-of-or- 
der stomachs or indigestion in five 
minutes. “Pape’s Diapepsin” is 
harmless; tastes like candy, though 
each dose will digest and prepare for 
assimilation into the blood all the 
food you eat; besides, it makes you 
go to the table with .a healthy ap
petite; but what will please you 

, most, is that you will feel that your 
London Nov. 5—Greek troops and stomacji and intestines are clean and 

Venizelist revolutionary force î fresh an(j you will not need to re
clashed just outside of Katernia, as- 80rt ’to ]axatives or liver pills for 
cording to a despatch from A them, biliousness or constipation.
The encounter followed a dema id Thjs city will have many “Pape’s 
by the commander of the Greek do Diapepsin” cranks, as some people 
tachment that Venizelists evacuat - wjll call them. but you will be en- 
the town. ! thusiastic about this splendid stom-

A French battalion arrived ar ach preparation, too, if you ever take 
Katernia to-day to occupy the town jt for indigestion, gases, heartburn. 
It is believed that the Greek and 1 dyspepsia, or anv stomach
Venizelist troops will report imniedi- i ^iserv *
ately, and thus solve the embarrass- Qet" some now this minute, and rid 
ing situation which has arisen as a | jt ot stomach misery and indi
result of the conflict between the - tion in ftve minutes.
Royalists and the Venizelists.

A demand was made yesterday 
upon the Greek Government by Ad
miral Du Fournet, commanding the 
naval forces, that the use of a light 
flotilla with French guns and crews 
to serve as a guard against sub mar-
ine attack be permitted. township man whose auto

Meeting to-day under the presid- Edward Pritchett last summei, i 
of King Constantine the Greek directly causing his death, was

in onerated by a London jury.

Starthis - city. A Comedy Drama that pleases 
the Masses.

0—Big Vaudeville Acts—0 
Via

Nigh
Matinee Prices, 10c and 20c. 

Seals now on sale at Bole’s 
Drug Store.

1

vs Changed Nightly, 
it Prices 10c, 20c, 30c.Chiropractic 5 MACGREGORSLostMale Help Wanted.

Sensational NovbltynARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 
^ FRANK CROSS, D. C. —Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. Ia. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2025.

y OST—Friday morning • on Market 
or Water Sts., two ten dollar hills. 

Return to Courier. BROWN and BROWNSLANTED—At once, smart messen- 
” ’ ger boy. Apply Courier Office.

r OST — On Sunday afternoon, Oct.
15th, between George and Park 

Avenue, via Colborne street, lady’s 
open faced gold watch and watch-pin. 
Initials on pin, E.M.A. Valued as keep 
sake.

In a speedy offering of Music 
and SongQUELL CLASHVVANTED—Men. Steady work and 

good wages. Apply Brantford 
Cordage Co. m9tf UMBRELLAS

Recovered and RepairedComing Thursday 
•las. Oliver Curwoods 

Great Drama pf the North
west.

VVANTED—Fireman with engineer’s 
*’ certificate. Middle aged man pre

ferred. Watson Mgf.
Holmcdalc.

WANTED—
1 " sixteen to eighteen, wanted for 

office work, good chance for advance
ment. Apply Box 31 Courier.

(~IGG & OGG—Mrs. Robt M Ogg, 
D.C., Ph.C., and Robert M Ogg, 

D.C., Ph.C., graduates of the Palmer 
School of Chiropractic, Davenport, Ia. 
Office in the Canadian Bank of Com
merce Building. Office hours: 10.00 a. 
m. to 12.00 a.m.; 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m. 
Evening hours by appointment. Tele
phone: Bell 2265; Automatic 226.

Reward, Courier. Fight Between Royalist 
and .Venizelists at Kat- 

erna, Greece .

Always make sure to get the right 
; man if you want a first-class job. H. 
! Morrison, 69 Waterloo St., Bell phone 
: 864. Work called for and delivered.

Co.. Ltd.,
in-14 i;

. TO-LET
GOD’S COUNTRY AND 

THE WOMAN
Youth, well educated,

fpOLET—Two. unfurnished rooms. 
Apply Box 33 Courier. t-18

m-10
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound:In 8 Thrilling Acts 

Featuring
Neil Shipman and All Star 

Cast.

Articles For Sale. A sofa reliable regulating 
medicvie. Sold in three de- 

fÉKLgJf green of strength—No. 1. $1; 
| j No- 2. S3; No. 3. S3 per box.

Sold by all druggists, or seul 
prepaid on receipt of price.

, y yr Free pamphlet. Addresa:
._3 THE COOK MEDICINE CO<
,T TOftONto. OST. (hrawli Vtato.)

Music. ;

Female Help Wanted. "POR SALE—Save money on Furni- 
*" ture and Rugs. 44 Colborne St.

T^OR SALE—Baby buggy in good 
X condition. Apply 10 West St. a41

VTISS SQUIRE will resume her class 
in Deportment, Elocution, Ora

tory, Literature, Psychology'and Dra
matic Art, Monday, Oct. 2nd. Studio, 
12 Peel street.

ApplyA waitress.WANTED—
’’ Kerby House. f-12

WAIVED- Girls: can make big
** wages and have steady work. Ap

ply, Superintendent’s Office, Brantford 
Cordage Co. _____________il2tt

cFour shares of Bran-T?OR SALE—
don Shoe stock. Make an offer. 

Must be sold at once. Apply' Box 30 
Courier.

Hairdressing.THOMAS DA11WEN 
Organist and choirmaster, Welling
ton St. Methodist Church. Teacher 
of Piano and Organ Playing. Stu
dents prepared for examinations. 38 
Dalhousie St. Both phones 698.

a8
S7ANTED—Girls over 16, experi

enced or unexperienced in the 
■unufacture of silk gloves. Apply in 
person, at Niagara Silk Co.

VfRS. MABEL ANGUISH - Elec
trolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress

ing, Facial and Scalp Massage, Mani
curing; manufacturing of Hair Goods,
28 West St. Bell Phone 2048. Auto. 822.

pOR SALE— Selected fumed oak 
dining room suite, new, at an ex

tremely low price. 45 Colborne St. News Notes
Richard Atkinson, the Biddulph

struckWANTED— Kitchen Girl. Apply 
housekeeper, Bodega Tavern.

GALE still continues of Ayliffe’s 
Bankrupt Stock. a.7

Shoe Repairing.
CHEPPARD’S, 73 Colborne St— 
^ Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones: Bell 1207, Auto
matic 207.

f-16 ex-enn
Cabinet decided not to concur 
this new demand, because it would 
he equivalent to a departure from 
neutrality on the part of 
Word of the decision of the Cabinet 
was sent to the French admiral.

TJ'OR SALE—D45 McLaughlin spec
ial, only been in use a couple of 

months, driven 2.000 miles. Inner tubes 
are Goodyear Heavy Tour, oversize. 
Good reason fer selling An oppor
tunity for a man contemplating buy
ing an automobile. Apply, Brant 
Motor Co., 49 Dalhousie St., Bell 
Phones 370, 515, 2253. Auto Phone, 
270.

WANTED—Sales Ladies, for new 
iVT small ware department store. 
Karns & Co., Limited, 156 Colborne 
Street. _____________ - -

AVER $2 00 daily easily earned at 
v home on Auto-Knitters making 
War Socks, experience unnecessary, 
distance Immaterial. Enclose three 
cent stamps to-day for contract form. 
Dept. 12C Auto-Knitter Co., College 
Street, Toronto.

tf The colors presented to the 146th 
Battalion by the citizens of Kingston 
were
and afterwards deposited in SI An
drew’s Presbyterian Church. .

Rev. D. Balfour, of JanetviVe, is 
informed that his son, Lieut. Harry 
Balfour, who was a Public school 
principal in Edmonton, is now a 
prisoner in Germany.

The Canadian cruiser Rainbow 
called at La Libertad, San Salvador, 
yesterday, where the rumor was cir
culated that it had sunk a German 
steamer off Costa Rica.

Greece.T2RING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
497 Machine.

consecrated at the" armories,f-8

Relatives of Chester S. Dutfus, of 
Halifax, now a lieutenant of the Roy
al Flying Corps, have received word 
that he hap been, decorated with the 
Military Cross, j

BOYS’ SHOES.
TTAND MADE. MACHNE FIN- 
"LL ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

W. S. PETTIT.Restaurants.
CMiareiTCty

F03 FLETCHER’S -* 
C A„S TQRI4

Miscellaneous Wants. Flour and Feed.FOUND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eny 
■ lish Fried Fish and Potato Res

taurant. Come and have a good fish 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 
a.m. to 12 p.m. 145 El Dalhloilsie St 
Bell Phone :516.

COTTON SEED MEAL—$2.20 per 
bag of 100 lbs. At Parker’s Flour 

and Feed Store, 103 Dalhousie Street.
WANTED — Business mail (30j 

wishes room and board. Private.
Box 32 Courier.

fh-w-10
Unreservedt xPhone.Central.

Osteopathic Physicians. Auction SaleHOW TO KEEP WELLf)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN— Gra- 
duate of American School of Os

teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson Street. 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 
P.m.

Dressmaking. Of Farm Stock, Harness and Feed.
Wei by Almas has received instruc

tions from MR. THOMAS MARTIN, 
to sell by public auction at the farm 
situated on the River Road, East of 
the Salt Springs Church, better 
known as the Bateman Homestead.

WRITE— Moving Picture Plays. 
lVV Easy, fascinating, study. Earn 
$25 to $50 in spare time. Write Jones, 
121 Dennisson Ave., Toronto, Can. I Fire, Lite and Accident I

INSURANCE I
IN THE LEADING BRITISH I 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES. ■

J. E. H ESS I
I Phone 968, 11 George St. I 

Brantford, Ont W

BringHRESSMAKING School.
material, will cut, fit, design and 

help you make coats, suits, gowns, 
while learning. Call for class engage
ments. Miss O'Connor, 163 Brant Ave.

Bell telephone 1380 by John w. s. McCullough, m.d., d.p.h.. chief officer
OF THE PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH.mw-14

T)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- 
erican School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. 
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil
liam Sts. Office phone 1544,' house 
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment
•t hotiw nr nffirr

WANTED—In Paris—Person who 
vv can devote, profitably, two hours 
ecah evening to pleasant occupation. 
Apply Box 29 Courier.________ mw2tf

TYPHOID FEVER.
cl9

on
AVednesday, November 8

Lunch at noon. Sale immediately 
after. Come on time.

Horses—One pair, rising 3 years 
old, will make a pair 2800 lbs.; mare 
4 years old, 1300 lbs.; driving pony, 
safe for lady or children, a beauty: 
pair good work horses, about 2700 
lbs. ; these are a dandy bunch.

Cattle—43' head—Thirteen cows, 
4 fresh milkers, 9 coming In later, 
dates to be given at sale; 30 head of 
two-year-olds and yearling steers and 
heifers, Durham 
grades,1 5 -extra, good veal calves. 
These are< an A1 lot of cattle—your 
chance to buy right.

Hogs—Twenty-six — Four brood 
sows, 22 good thrifty ^hoats, the 
right kind.

Hay—Seventy-Tons—Fifty tons of 
No. 1 mixed hay, 25 tons of Lucerne 
and timothy.

Chickens—Fifty pure-bred AVhite 
Leghorns.

implements and Harness-Two sets 
heavy harness, 2 sets single harness, 
2 wagons, sets of disc harrows, top 
buggy. All nearly new.

Terms—All sums of $10.00 and 
under, cash; over that amount 10 
months credit will be given on furn
ishing approved joint notes or 5 
per cent, off for cash on credit 
amounts.
Thomas Martin, Proprietor.

AVelby Almas, Auctioneer

N THE FALL OF THE YEAR Typhoid Fever is more prevalent. There 
are usually fewer cases of this disease within the area of well-kept 
titles than outside. The smaller towns and country places furnish 
the greater number of cases. Toe reason why well-kept cities 

furnish less typhoid than elsewhere is because they usually have safer water 
supplies and proper disposal of sewage. The smaller towns anti the country 
are dependent for their water supplies chiefly upoli wells," and their sewage 
is taken care of in privy pits to which flies have tree access. Flies during 
late September-and October, when it is warmer indoors than outdoors, flock 
from the privy pit- to the comfortable kitchen with its abundant food sup
plies. They frequently carry typhoid germs to the food, thence to the 
members of the household. Country wells are frequently unprotected. 
They are shallow and placed too close to the privy pit, while the top and 
sides are not protected against the entiance of filth. Excreta from a 
typhoid case without being disinfected may be thrown in the privy pit or 
on the surface of the ground, and drain to the well. What is more likely 
than that the users of this contaminated water will come down with the 
disease?

Legal.
WANTED—A modern flat (central) 
■*’ or three or four rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished, suitable fo light house
keeping. Apply box 29. ___________

TONES & HEWITT—Barristers 
and Solicitors. Solcitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. . Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S.
Hewitt.

Cleaning and Pressings
PAINTING, Papering, first class. 

Hay, 68 Grey Street. Phone 2170.
c-52

UNRESERVEDWANTED—Delivery Sleigh, Cutter 
!*v and robe. Box 26 Courier.

mwSltf
JJREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 

etc., Solcitors for thReoyal Loan 
and Savngs Co., the Bank of Hamil- 

Money to loan at lowest

Auction Sale
Of Pure Bred Aberdeen Angus Cat
tle, Horses, Ponies, Implements, Etc.,
at Cedar Valley Farm^ near App’s 
Mills, on

Thursday, November 9,1916.
Commencing at one o’clock sharp. 
Lunch at noon. Everybody ’welcome.

Cattle—Eleven Head of Pure Bred, 
Registered Aberdeen Angus' Cattl 
Six heifers, coming 3 years old, bred 
on Larkin farm, all due soon; 2 aged 
cows. 1 yearling heifer, 2 young 
ftilves. 1 grade cow, due in December, 
1 grade yearling heifer.

Horses—One imported Percherons 
stalion, a fine specimen; 4 extra good: 
farm mares,. 3 of which are safe in 
foal; 3 standard bred marcs that have 
a Jot of speed; 5 Welsh ponies, 3 
mares with foal, 1 yearling and 
spring colt.

Harness—Three sets double farm 
harness, 1 set chant plow harness, 3 
sets single harness.

Wagons— two-horse dump
wagon, 1 hvo-horse Bain farm wagon, 
1 two-horse Bain wagon with stock 
rack, 1 top buggy, 1 light democrat, 
1 heavy democrat, 1 covered cutter, 
1 one-horse sled, 1 tivo-horre sled, 
1 Mogul, 8-16 farm tractor, used only 
this season; 1 Blizzard cncilage cutter, 
and a full line of implements usually 
found on a well equipped farm; all 
purchased new in 1914.

Fodder—A quantity of turnips, en
silage, straw, hay and oats.

TERMS— Aft sums 
under, cash; over that amount 11 
months’ credit on furnishing approved 
joint notes; 5 per cent, discount off 
for cash on credit amounts.
W. H. Littlefield,

Proprietor.
Wm. Foulds, Clerk.

and Holstein
ton, etc.
rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C. Geo. D. 
Heyd

WANTED—Cotton Mill Help; feed
er and slubber tenders. Apply 

Slingsby Mfg. Co. m5tf What are the means of protection?
Privies must be made secure against the entrance of flies. 

Doors and windows should be screened. The building must be 
securely banked about so that the flies cannot enter the pit from outside. 
The seat lids must be made to close automatically, after use.’ This can be 
effected by having a block of wood fastened to the wall behind the open 
lid and place! in such a position that the lid falls In place as the occupant 
leaves.

A box containing equal parts of sand and salt should be kept in the 
privy and the excreta covered after each using.

Wells shi uld be placed ?t a safe distance from the privy pit and away 
from the natural drainage of the soil. Tbe sides and top of the well must 
be made secure against the entrance of surface pollution.

If these simple measures were carefully carried out there would be 
less typhoid h rural communities.

Finally, if a ease of typhoid fever occurs in a household experience in 
the use of typhoid vaccine among our soldiers indicates that it is wisdom 
to at once inoculate all the other members of the family. .The vaccine is 
provided free of cost by the Provincial Board of Health.

CONSUMPTION AND SPITTING BLOOD.
John Brown had noticed for some time that he was not up to the 

mark. In jth- morning he felt very well, but through the day he became 
tired, sleepy, and a little feverish. He had had a slight tickling cough for 
a month or two, but did not cough up anything. One afternoon he felt a 
warmth behind his breastbone and at the same time he had a salty taste in 
his mouth, following a tickling in his throat tie coughed and brought up 
a few teaspoonfuls of bright, red blood.

This alarmed his friends very much and he turned pale, his hands were 
cold and perspiration broke out on his forehead. His mother sent for the 
doctor who examined his nose, throat, and chest and finally told him the 
blood came from bis chest.

He was placed in bed and told to keep quiet and that he need not have 
any fear for the bleeding. The physician took a sample of the material that 
John coughed up and found, as he inspected, that he was suffering from 
tuberculosis of the lungs. Consumption is the cause .of spitting of blood in 
nine cases out of ten. Other causes ere pneumonia, congestion, bronchitis, 
heart disease, aneurism, menstrual trouble, and scurvy. One out of every 
twenty-five cases of consumption star# with a slight hemorrhage, 
out of every six cases there is no other symptom. ' In two out of every 
three cases tt ere is nothing to bring 4n hemorrhage. The patient when 
quiet notices a salty taste, has a little tickling, coughs, and up comes the 
blood.

PRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
"ricitor, Notary Public, etc. MoneyWANTED — i Experienced weavers 

and apprentices. Splendid oppor
tunity to learn trade, which offers 
steady employment at high wages. 
Special inducements to learners. For 
full particulars, Telephone 1448 or ap
ply Slingsby Mfg. Co. _______ “tf

toloan on improved real estate at cur
rent rates and on easy terms. Office 
12795 Colborne St Phone 487

Business Cards.

Architects C. STOVER.
Bell Phone 1753.

We have moved to 267 Colborne 
St. with a full line of Fixtures. Come 
and see us for an estimate on your 
wiring and have it done now while 
house-cleaning.

Open evenings till nine o’clock. 
............... BeU Phone 1753.

WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Registered 
Architect. Member of the On

tario Association of Architects. Office, 
11 Temple Bid* Phone 1997.

i

•rnrai ev can aman irai*
WEST LAND MOULATIONS. 

'IMb sole head of a family, er any jaali 
ever M years old, may homestead a 

plicaet must appear in pereoa at the Da 
minion Lands Agenci er Bub-Ageacy fei 
quarter-section of available Dominion lent 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan er Alberts. Ay 
the District. Entry by proxy may be mad. 
at say Dominion Lands Agency (bet nei 
Sub-Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—six month* residence in each el 
three years after earn lag homestead pat 
ent; also GO acres extra cultlvatloa. Pro 
emptlon patent may be obtained as soot 
ee homestead patent, .* certain conditions 

Duties—Six months residence upon ana 
cultivation of the land in each ot thrw 
years. A homesteader may live within ala* 
miles *f his homestead on a farm at ai 
least SO acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house le required except when 
residence Is performed In the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader to 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
ectioi alongside hie homestead. Price |Mt 

per acre
A settler who has exhausted hie home

Tailoring. Voters ListT> FEELY, 181 Colborne—Cheapest 
house in the city for Paints, 

Oils, Varnishes, Colors, Alabastine, 
Garden Tools, Mowers, etc. Galvan
ized Iron work our specialty. Both 
Phones, 708.

1917
HICK KATCHADOORIAN—Prac- 

tical Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing, 
Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies 
work a specialty. All work first-class 
and at reasonable prices. Goods call- 
cd for and ddiverêd. 154 Market St., 
Brantford, Ont Bell phone 1028. 
Auto, phone 496. ________

Municipality of the City of Brant
ford, Comity of Brant,

Notice is hereby given that 1 have 
transmitted or delivered to the’ per- 

mentioned In Section 9 of TheFEELY, 181 Colborne St offers 
Gurney wood cook stove, with 

reservoir, second-hand, but good as 
A genuine snap. Call and see it, 

or phone 708 Bell or Automatic.

sons
Ontario Voters’ List Act, the copies 
required by said section to be trans
mitted or delivered of the list made 
pursuant to the said Act, to all pei- 

appearing by the last Assess- 
In one ment Roll of the said Municipality 

at Elections for Members of the Leg
islative Assembly, and at Municipal 
Elections, and that the said list was 
first posted up in my Office at Brant
ford on the 36th October, 1916, and 

a good thing to have the hemor- remajns there for inspection.
Electors are called upon to exam- 

He ine the said list and if any omissions 
or other errors are■ lound therein to 
take immediate proceedings to have 
the same corrected according to law.

K.
a

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
HR C. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat Specialist. Offce, 65
. Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
IftchiM 101

new.
of $10 andsons

Painting.
W. Almas*
AuctioneersThese eariy hemorrhages are nevei fatal. Byt the appearance of blood 

frightens most people, and perhaps it , 
rhage, because It is a reliable danger sitaal.

A case o-‘ this kind should be keptquiet in bed for a few days, 
usually needs no medicine, except in case where he is very much frightened 
or shocked, when the doctor may give bki some sedative. He must not get 
stimulants such as whiskey, aromatic siirits of ammonia, etc. If the side 
from, which he is bleeding can be distingtshed he should lie on that side.

If there is no return of hemorrhagiafter a few days he may get out 
in the open air. Horsebhck riding will be good exercise for him, and he 
may do a little outdoor work. Outdoor aj anti good food are the requisites 
tor cure, ’

A J. OSBORNE, Successor to the 
late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 

full and up-to-date range of Wall ™ay tan. purged hom.
Papers, 168 Market St. Duties—Must reside six months*1»

each of three years, cultivât» GO acres an( 
erect a house worth 1300 

The area of cultlvatloa la subject ta r» 
nuctloa la case of rough, scrubby er stem 
laid. Live stock may be substituted fa- 
ealtivatlen auder certain condlUana.

W. W. GOBI, C.M.Q.,
Deputy at the Mlatster at tits 1 

N.B.—üaaatberlseâ pabUeetiea »f this

Dental

■pxR- HART has gone back to his old 
stand over the Bank of Hamilton; 

entrance on Colborne St d-mar26-15
HR. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest 

American methods of painless
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite I sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col- 
George St, over Cameron’s Drug|borne St.; phone 392. Automobile 
gtore, Phone 306. peint shop in rear, 146 Dalhousie St. MniMmpt «IN

Coal has risen three dollars a ton 
within a few weeks at Niagara Falls 
and is now $10 to $11. Barbers have 
also raised their prices.

Bessie Thompson, 'of Peterboro*,. 
saved her father from drowning whoa 
the launch they were in on Stone?! 
Lake struck a rock and took fire.

TV D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 
hanging and kalsomining; signs, 

-aiseo letters, business and office 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and H. F. LEONARD.

City Clerk.
City Clerk’s Office, City of Brant

ford, Nov. 4, 191.6
literie»

— - (
\

\J

w ...... t ' i

Miller’s Taxi
UP-TO-DATE SERVICE 

Day Phone 17. 
Night Phone 2278

Stationed at Browns Garage

ar

3)

Story of Destd 
tion by a Survij 
-Majority ofCr 
Rescued by a N 
wegian Vesse 
Ship Was Su 
Off the PoruguJ 
Coast

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Nov. 7.—(New Y< 

Times cable )—A Daily Chrou 
despatch from Barry, Wnl
says :

The officers and crew of I 
United States Steamer Lar 
were landed by the Novweg! 
vessel Tromn at Barry Suture 
night. The" Lanao was lain 
from Manila to Havre with 
cargo of rice. Caul a in Ma 
land, commander; <1. Godin 
chief officer and William Ml 
son, chief engineer of the Lan 
were seen by me to-night u 
told me the' story of their i 
ventures.

*On the evening of Octi 
j|0," said Mainland, 
pasing St. Vincent on the Pot 
guest const, when we enco 
tered a German snbmar 
When we sighted her she w as 
gaged in sinking a Norwef 
vessel. She afterward end-

latter. XVe slackened spe.

"we w

stood by the Norwegian ste 
ship in case it should be 
sible to save any of the cre\ 

“The submarine, which se 
ed about 200 feet long I 
three warning shots across 

This, we undestood i 
signal that they wished ui 
stand by and communicate < 
them. Chief officer God 
and four of the crew rowed 
in one of our boats, wentals 
the submarine. He treated t 
with every courtesy. The < 
mander of the submarine, 
spoke excellent English sail 
had orders to sink all shin 
whatever nationality, carr 
contraband for the allies, 
regretted that he was compi 
to do this, but he inform» 
his orders were imperative

bow.

“He sent an officer and-foti 
the submarine, wh 

to get into the ship s 
aboard the submarine, 

bomb in the a

ors from 
ered us 
and go 
he placed a 
room of my ship. A terrible 
ion followed, after we

did not see her sink 'll 
mans took away every article 
ue belonging to the ship, m 
the picture of my wife. In 
ried off the sextant and bari 

“The submarine cruised at)1 
some time and fina11/ .. th® 
mander put us aboard the 
ian steamer Tromp. which d 
us to Barry. We saw no n 
the German vessel after we 

Additional particulars of th
ing of the Lanao are given 
chief engineer of the vessel in 
patch to The Chronicle, fron 
diff, as follows:

“When we were about i 
nine miles off the coast of P< 

submarine fired 
our bows. It wa

but I

a, German 
shots across 
at the time. Chief Officer C 

rowed to the submarine
der to take the ship’s pape 
also to ascertain why the vesi 
been stopped. He was detail 
the submarine, the comman 
which sent an officer to tell 
must abandon our ship and % 

boat. We did this and 
Continued on Page Foi

our

WEATHER BULL
Toronto, 

’.—The d 
-Jn&CwiGTUW Ion whirl 

1 crttiROATonOROcM over the ’ 
WHETHER I heed] provinces 

k— TOORNOTaj day has
towards 
son’s Baj 
another i 
on now ii

Te:ern
likely to i 
Light sne 
and flurri 
occurredf 
berta to 
toba. Eli 

Cana
weather has been fair.

Forecasts
Fresh east to south winds, 

milder. Wednesday— Increasi 
and south winds; fair and i 
first, showers by night.

1 “Zimmie” |

Presiden

QUEBEC
FORTY-SIXTH YEAR

EV-V4»»

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING, pressing,

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY.
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice. -
G. H. W. Beck. 132 Market St

CALL LINDSAY’S

TAXI-CAB
or TOURING CAR

Office Phone 2146. 
Night Call; Residence 2004.

For Sale
D45 McLaughlin

Special
Only been in use a couple of 
months, driven 2000 miles. In
ner tubes are Goodyear heavy 
tour oversize; good reasons for 
selling. At, opportunity for a 
man contemplating buying an 
automobile. Apply

BRANT MOTOR CO.
49 Dalhousie St.

Bell Phones 370, 515, 2253. 
Auto Phone 270.

Classified Advertising
. Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found. Bus!- .

______ Chances, etc, 10 words or less: 1 Insertion,
15c.; 2 insertions, 20c.; 3 insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent per 
wo-d; Yi cent per word each subsequent insertion. >

Coining events—Two cents a word each insertion. .Minimum ad, 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks,

For information on

RATES • ness
You can buy or sell 
through these columns 
at very low cost, but 
most effectively.

50c. per Insertion.
Above rates are strictly cash with the order, 

advertising, phone 139. ADDITIONAL LINERS ON PAGE 5.

C A H ! LL'S
C E A IN
P ES IN

GOOD WORKQUICK SERVICE
PRICES RIGHT

BOTH PHONES — 29V. KING STREET
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